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Jl making fome experiments upon the painted cloths made in Europe, in order, if poflible, to bring them to greater perfedlion) I received a letter upon the fame fubjedt from the Abbe S al vages, of the Royal Society of Montpellier. In this letter he communicated a difcovery of a plant, the juice of which adheres, without the lead: acrimony, to a cloth, with more force than any other known preparation. T h e colour is black, and the plant, which produces it, is the Toxicodendron Carolinianum foliis p i n n a t i s , Jloribus minimis herbaceis. I was then upon the point of going to St. Germain, where the Duke D 'Ayen has a bontanical garden, which is the mod: complete in the kingdom. My firfl care was to confirm the Abbe Sauvages's difco very ; they {hewed me the plant mentioned, which, they faid, was a native tree of Carolina, but which was \
[ -S * ]
was not yet more than two feet high. This tree is remarkable for its leaves, which are continued like wings the whole length o f the twigs. I pulled off one of the leaves, the juice of which produced a brownifh colour upon my ruffle, but did not change black in lefs than two or three hours. I had a mind to examine all the plants of the fame clafs. Near this was the Toxicodendron triphyllum folioJinuatopubefcente. T . 6 1 1.
nadenfi affims planta peregrina> arbor ven rundam. H. R. Par. 84. Arbor trifolia venenata Virgimana foliohirfuto. Raii. hift. 17pp. This plant, which was no lefs a tree than the foregoing, is not asyet above three feet h ig h ; it leaves are hairy j their pe dicles, ribs, and fibres, are red; a leaf being pulled off, a milky juice iffued from the pedicle, which be ing put upon linen, became a finer black than the former, in lefs than half an hour.
In this botanical garden I faw another fpecies of Toxicodendron: this, however, was but a fhrub, which appeared to me to be at its full growth. It is the Toxicodendron triphyllum glabrum. T . 611.
Hedera trifoha Canadenjh
. p6. vitis fylveftris trifolia. Park.Theat. i f f 6. This plant is remark able for having an infinite number of black points fcattered upon the furface of its leaves, which feem'd to me to be a juice extravafated through the punc tures of infeds. A leaf being pulled off, a milky juice flowed out, which, the inftant it was expofed to the fun, became the fineft and deepeft black I had ever feen.
I doubt t 159 ]
I doubt not, but that if thefe two trees o f Caro lina were of their proper height, they would pro duce as fine a colour as* this laft flirub. However, I put the linen marked with the three black fpots in to a boil of foap, and it came out without the leaft diminution of the colour of the fpots. W hen this linen was dried, I threw it into a ftrong lye of the afhes of green w o o d ; and it, in like manner, came out without the leaft alteration of the three (hades o f the fpots, produced by the three plants men tioned.
I took a handful o f the leaves of the Toxicoden dron glabrum, to try if it might be of ufe in dying; 2nd made a very ftrong decodtion of it? and while it was boiling I dipped linen in it: it was tinged green, but, befides its not being a good green, the whole furface was unequally coloured; for I obferved feveral places took a fine b lack : whence I concluded, that the refinous juice of the internal parts of the plant was the only part capable of pro ducing the defired effedt. I was confirmed in this notion, after having let my decodtion fettle; it firft let fall a black refinous juice in fmall quantity, like the opium of our (hops: then a large quantity of a white fediment like a fait, which was quite taftelefs upon the tongue. In fhort, the water appeared greenifh above, and blackifh towards the bottom o f the veffel.
I Ihould have been glad to try fome experiments upon the Roots of this plant; but, as there was only one in the garden, I was afraid of injuring it. Per haps the fruit or feeds might produce fome kind of dye, f i6° i dye. I do not doubt but that, in making incifions the bark, one might even obtain a juice which might be turned to fome ufe: for the blacks of our painted cloths, which are preparations of iron with nut-galls, after a certain number of walhings, are quite fpoiled, and only leave a rufty colour behind. But it is not fo with the Toxic fince the Abbe Sauvages allures me, in his letter, that it is five years fince his linen, marked with the juice of this plant, has retained the black fpots, notwithftanding the great number of walhings in lye it has gone through.
I beg, Sir, you will prefent my refpe&s to all my good friends, and be allured of the fincere and in violable attachment, with which I lhall, during life, remain, was making fome experiments upon the painted cloths made in Europe, in order, if pcffiblej to bring them to greater perfection, he received a letter upon the fame lubjeCt from the Abbe de Sauvages, o f the Royal Society of Montpellier, in which is communi cated a difcovery o f a plant, the juice o f which ad heres, without the lead: acrimony, to a cloth, with more force than any other known preparation. T h e colour is black, and the plant, which produces it, is the t Toxicodendron Carolinianum bus minimis h e r b a c e i s . T he Abbe Mazeas afterwards mentions fome trials, which he made with the juice of this plant, as alfo thofe of two other fpecies of toxicodendron, which were growing in the garden of Duke D 'Ayen at St. G erm ain: by which he obferved, that the juice o f the other two fpecies dained his ruffles of a finer black* and in much lefs time than that of the firdm entio n ed w h ich he fuppofes may have been occafioned by the quantity of the juice, which flowed from the two lad, as the plants were much dronger, SIR, J N the Abbe Mazeas's letter, which w'as Y and E i62 } and he was lefs cautious of wounding th e m ; for he fays, the Carolina 'Toxicodendron was fo fmall, that he could only take off a fingle leaf; otherwife he be lieves the ffains would have been equal.
As the ufe of this dye is at prefent but little known in Europe, this may appear as a new difcovery; but whoever will give themlelves the trouble to turn to the books, in which this plant is de(bribed, will find, that this American Toxicodendron is the fame fpecies of plant, from which the inhabitants of Japan procure the varnifh, with which they (lain all their utenfils; and the Calicuts are alfo painted with the juice of this fhrub.
That this communication of the Abbe Mazeasmay not appear in the Tranfadions of the Royal So ciety as a new diicovery, I (hall beg leave to men tion a brief account of what has been written upon, this fubjed.
D odor Kaempfer, in his Fafciculus Amcenitatum exoticarum, has given a figure and defcription of this plant, which are fo accurate, as to leave no doubt of its being the fame plant as the Carolina Toxico dendron. His book was printed at Lemgow, in 17 120 His title of the plant is Arbor , folio pnnato j u g l a n d i s , fruffiu racemofo facie.
And by the inhabitants of Japan it is called S itz vel S itz dfju, as alfo Urus feu Urns no
In the famebook there is a figure and defcription of the wild varnifh-tree,which he calls, Arbor vernacifera fylooefiris anguftifolia ; and the inhabitants, F a f no ki y but the varaifh, which comes from this tree, is of little dteem.
Here
Here I m uft beg leave to mention, that the feeds, w hich were fent to the Royal Society feme years ago, for thofe o f the true yarnifh-tree, by the Jefuits at China, prove to be of this wild f o rt; and the ac count, which thofe reverend lathers fent o f the m an ner, in which the varnilh is procured, being fo very different from that, which is mentioned by Do&or K sm pfer, I lhall here tranferibe it.
H e fays, they firft flit the bark of the branches of the fhrub, in different places, with a knife: from thefe wounds there flows out a white clammy juice, which foon turns black when expofed to the air; the fame juice, he fays, is contained in the leaves and ftalks o f the plant. This juice has no other ta lkable quality but that of heating without turning four, but it is dangerous to handle, being o f a poifonous nature. W hen they make thefe incifions in the branches of the trees, they place wooden velfels un der them, to receive the juice as it drops from the w ounds; and when thefe become dry, and will af ford no more juice, they make frefh wounds in the Items of the Ihrubs, near their roots, fo that all the juice is drawn out o f th e m : then they cut down the Ihrubs to the ground, and from their roots new Items arife, which in three years will be fit to tap again.
This native varnilh, he fays, fcarcely wants any preparation; but if any dirt Ihould happen to m ix with it, the Japonefe Itrain it through a coarfe gaufe, to cleanfe i t ; then put it into wooden velfels, covering it with a little of the oil called Toi, and ftretching a Ikin over it to prevent its evaporating. T hen, be ing thus put up, it is carried all over China and Ja-Y 2 pan [ l64 ] pan for fale. The varnifh, he fays, expires a poifonous vapour, which occalions great pains in the head, and caufes the lips of thofe who handle it to fwell: upon which account the artificers, when they ufe it, are obliged to tie a handkerchief over their nofe and mouth, to prevent thefe effects. The fhrub is chiefly cultivated in the provinces of Tfi, Kocko, and Figo : and the befl: varnifh in the world, he fays, is produced about the city Jaflino: but there are many other forts of varnifh, which are colle&ed in Siam, Corfama, and other provinces, which are much inferior in their quality to this, and are produced by different plants: but one of the befl: among thofe, he fays, is produced from the Anacardium, or Cafhew-nut-tree. This is procured by per forating the bodies of the trees, and placing an hollow tube into the hole, under which is put a wooden veffel, to receive the liquor, as it flows through the tu b e ; and when they have obtained as much of the juice as will flow out, they flop the holes made in the trees. This juice is white when it proceeds from the wounds, but changes black when expofed to the air.
This varnifh is ufed, without any mixture, for flaining black ; but the Chinefe mix native cinnabar, or a red kind of earth, with it, to make a different colour.
The plant, which the Abbe de Sauvages mentions, is alfo figured and defcribed by Do&or Dillenius, in the Bortus E l t h a m e n f i s , p, 390. by the Title of codendron foliis a l a t i s , fr u ttu , where alfo quotes the defcription from Do&or Ktempfer, with the account, which is above-mentioned 5 and he has has added all the fynonyms from the different authors, who have mentioned the plant, and makes no doubt o f its being the fame with that of Japan, which, he fays, Ihould not feem ffrange, that a varnilh-tree fhorld be found in America, near the fame latitude with Japan ; lince the Genfeng, the Bignonia, com monly called Catalpa, w ith many other plants, are found to be natives o f both thefe countries. And he queftions, if the Tea-tree might not be difcovered in America, if perfons of fkill were there to fearch for it. And he is furprifed, that the inhabitants of the English colonies in America have not attempted to procure the varnilh, whereby a confiderable pro fit may arife to them, as the plant grows naturally in fo great plenty there. M r. Catelby, in his N atural o f Carolina, vol. I. p. 40. has given a very good figure and de fe c tio n of this plant: he calls it alatis, fr u tiu purpureo pyrif Jparfo. And, he fays, the inhabitants of Carolina and the Bahama iflands call it, Poifon-tree, and Poifon-alh, as the other two forts o f Toxicodendron are called Poifonoak in Virginia and N ew England. M r. Catelby takes notice, that from the trunk of thefe trees is diftilled a liquid, black as ink, which the inhabitants fay is poifon; but does not mention its being ufed there.
There are two accounts of the poifonous quality of this tree, which are printed in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society, Num b. 267. T he firfi: was fent by the Honourable Paui Dudley, F. R. S. from New England, and the other was com municated municated by Doftor W illiam Sherard, F. R. S. By both thefe accounts it is very plain, that this fpecies' of Toxicodendron grows naturally in Virginia and New England, in as great plenty as Carolina, where all the fpecies are the moft common under-wood, in the lands which have not been cleared. I fhall only beg leave to add, that as thefe fhrubs are fo very common in our northern colonies, and the Anacardium, or Cafhew nut-tree, is alfo com mon in our fouthern colonies of America 5 it were to be wifhed, that the inhabitants of both would make fome experiments to colled: this varnifh, which may not only produce much profit to themfelves, but alfo become a national advantage. [ 166 ]
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